Piedmontese and Imperial Troops in Piedmont
15 April 1705

**German Infantry:**
- Guido Staremberg Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Maximilian Staremberg Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Taun Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Lothringen Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Grippan Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Rigal Infantry Regiment (1 bn)

**Piedmontese:**
- Guard Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Montferrat Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Saluces Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Bernois Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- Queen of England Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- Althe (Swiss) Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- White Cross Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Reding Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Courtenance Militia (1 bn)
- Saint-Nazaire Militia (1 bn)

**German Cavalry:**
- Darmstadt Cavalry Regiment
- Neubourg Cavalry Regiment
- Visconti Cavalry Regiment
- Taff Cavalry Regiment
- Palfry Cavalry Regiment
- Jung Lothringen Cavalry Regiment
- Martina (formerly Corbelli) Cavalry Regiment
- Roccavion (formerly Vaudemont) Cavalry Regiment

**German Dragoons:**
- Savoy Dragoon Regiment
- Vaubonne Dragoon Regiment
- Zriny Dragoon Regiment

**German Hussars:**
- Paul Diack Hussar Regiment
- Ebergeni Hussar Regiment

**Savoyian Cavalry**
- Garde du Corps
- Cavaillac Cavalry Regiment
- Pertingue Cavalry Regiment

**Savoyian Dragoons:**
- Red Dragoon Regiment
- Green Dragoon Regiment
- Yellow Dragoon Regiment
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